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CHAPTER XX.

An ACTfit the relilof divers purchasers ofthe confiscated estate
Harry Gordon, ‘who ‘were evictedfrom the same.

W RF~REASthe supremeexecutivecouncilof this common-
wealth, did by.proclamationbearingdatethe twentieth

dayof March, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-one,
name andrequireHenry Gordonto renderhimself to the pro-
per officer in this stateon or beforethe first day of November
thennext ensuing,andto abidehis trial for high treasonin pain
of beingattainted and forfeiting as personsattaintedought to
do; ahdwhereastheparty darnedandrequireddid not render
himself as aforesaid,in consequencewhereof;theagentsfor for-
feitedestatesseizedtwo certaintracts of land in (then Bedford
now) Huntingdon county, thepropertyof a certainHarry Gor-
don, oneof the said tcacts containing fourteen hundited and
ninety-ilve acres, and the other containingthreehundredand
twenty-five acre~,andsold thesameto acertainJamesWoods
And whereSsthe supremeexecutivecouncil refused to give a
deedfor the said landsto the purchaser,by reasonof doubts
whether thesaid Harry Gordonwasproperly requiredto ren-
4erhimselfby thenameof Hrnry Gordon; wheieuponthelegis.
latureof this commonwealth,on the thirty-first day of January,
onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-three,passedan act for
the attainder of Harry Gordon, unless lie should surrender
hithselfon oi beforethe twenty-fourth dayof July, thennext
ensuing,andabide his trial for high treason; and in case he
shoUld not so surrenderhimself, did thereafterconfirm thesaid
sale,andmakeit of thesamevalidity, as if the said Gordonhad
beenproperly namedandduly attaintedby theproclamationof
council: And whereasthe~said HarryGordondid not render
himself accordingto theprovisions of thesaidact; whereupon
the supremeexecutivecouncildid on theseconddayof October,
onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-three,executeadeedfor
the said tractsof land,to thesaidJamesWoods,thereinreciting
the premises:And whereassevenhundred and fifty acresof
thesaid largertract of land,cameby sundryconveyancesfrom
the saidWoodsto the deviseesof AdamHolliday, of thecounty
of Huntingdon ;. and four. hundred and sixty-two acres and
‘three quartersof thesametract, cameby sundry conveyances
to DavidHayfield Conyngham,of the county of Philadelphia,
thepossessionof the remainder of the same tract not having
beenrecoveredby said David Hayfield.Conyngham;and the
saidsmallertractof threehundred andtwenty-five acrescainq
by sundryconveyancesto DanielMartin of Huntingdoncounty,
and the deviseesof the saidAdam Holliday, the saidDavid H.
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Conyngham,andthe said Daniel Martin, wereby judgmentsOf
the circuit courtof the United States,rex~deredin April ses-
sionsone thousandeight hundred and five, and on~thousand
eight hundred and six, severally evictedfrom thesaid parcels
of land, by a certainHarry Gordon, heir at law of the first
namedHarry Gordon: And whereasit appear~to the legisla-
ture,thatthel groundof the said eviction wasthe misnomerof
said-Harry Gordon, in the proclamationof council; and it
is therebythadeevidentthat,thesaleaforesaidwas -not of the
samevalidity as it would havebeen,had-the said.Harry Gor-
don been properly named, and dully attainted by Foclama-
ttQn of council: Therefore,to relievethe said partiesfrom the
severeloss and injury arising front their contract with this
commonwealth,and to carry into effect the promise of this.

• State,solemnly given to the partiesby an act of the General
- Assembly:

- BE it enacted
6

y the Senateand Hpuse of Representatives

boa6
doUsesof the Commonwealthof Fennsylvania, in - General. Assembly

granted to j~, met, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of’ the same, That
H. Conyng the sumoftenthousandsix hundredand twenty-sixdollars, is.
ham S hereby grantedto the said David Hayfield Conyngham,and

the executoñof the testamentand-last will of AdainHolliday
fur tossessin - deceased,in full compensationto them,by reasonof the evic—
tamed by rea tions aforesaid; andDavid Stewart, Andrew Henderson,and.

~ J0h4Canan,areherebyappointedto view the said tracts of
certain lands landrespectively,and to apportionthesaid sumof moneytothe
purchasedat said-DavidH. Conyngham,and the executorsof’ Adam HolE.
a saleby the day,deceased,according to thevalue of the saidlands,respec—
agcl of for. tively, at the time of the purchaseof Adam Holiday ; and
Cite estates, their decreethereinshall be final; and-the said viewers shall

reporttheir proceedingsin the premisesto the Governor,who
sh~illthereupondrawhis warrantsonthe Statetreasurer,in fa-.
your of the said partiesrespectively,for the sumby the said
viewersdecreedto be paid tothem respectively;andthe money-

so apportionedand decreedtothe executorsof the said Adam
Holiiday, shall enuretothe usesof the testamentand last will

- of saidAdam Hoiliday,iñ thesamemannerasis thereindirected,
as to çhesaid land:And theGovernoris alsoherebyauthorized
further, to drawhiswarhnt in favour of Daniel Martin, for the
sur~iqfonethousandandtwdhundreddollarsinhill compensation
to him, in consequenceof theeviction of thesaId Daniel Martin
from the said threehundredand twenty-five acres,which war-
iants shall be paid by the treasurerout of any unappropriated
moniesin thetreasury:Provided,That beforethe said viewers
shall proceedto perform thedutie~hereinrequired, theyshall
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takean oathor affirmationbefore-anyJusticeof the pace,fitith-
fully and truly to perform the same.

• SIMON SNYDER,Speaker
oftheHouseofRepresentative.r, -

P. C: LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

APPRovED—Februarythe-tenth, in theyearof our Lord, one
thousandeight hundredand seven.

- THOMAS M’KEAN. -

• ____

CHAPTER XXI.

4n ACT aiding thecommissionersof Beaveraunt, to procurewater
in theBoroughofBeaver.

SECTION I. BE it tnactedby theSe~’nateandHouseof Represenid-
tivesof theCommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-

neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby theauthority ofthesame,
Thatthesumof sevenhundred-dollars be,and thesameis here-Sevenloin’
by grantedto thecommissionersof Beavercounty,for the timedreddollars
being,to be paid out of the moniesarising from thesalesof the grantedto
inlots andreservedlandsadjoiningBeaver-town, underan act
of AsseMbly, entitled “ An act directingth~salesof certainBeatercoml.

,town lots, in thetown ofBeaver,andotherlandsadjacentthere- ty
to,” passedMarchthe second,one thousandeight hundredand
five, and it may andshallbe lawful for any personor persons,
having purchaseda lOt or lots at the salesaforesaid,to pay the
lastmoiety efthepurchasemoneyduethis commonwealthto the
commissionersof the said county, who are authorized,to i-c—
ceivethe sameto the amountof sevenhundreddollars, and the
‘receipts of said commissionersto suchpurchaseror purcha-
sers shall be received by the receiver—generalof this common-
wealth in lieu of thepurchasemoneydueby themrespectively.

SECT. II. Andbe it ftrther enactedi,
7

tie authority aforesaid,Who areto
That thesaid commissionersof Beavercounty,be,and they are-apply the
herebydirectedto apply the aforesaidsum of seven-hundredSame’, (orso
dollars (or so much thereofas shall befound necessary),to the much asmay
sinkingandcompletinga public well, in such part of the public ~
squarein theboroughofBeaver,astheyshallthink n~ostproper;lug a public,
andif after bid objectbe accomplished,thereshallremainin the well, mn the
han~dsof the said commissionersanypart of thç saidsevenhun- ~Oit ot


